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Old Rip VI if in fine fettle for 
the Eaatland Horned Toad Derby 
Saturday, and while we might be 
iroing out on a limb aomewhat, 
thii column believer he will cop 
the fl6 0  aweopttake price with 
a rpecd equaling a Wert Texas 
whirlwind.

Completely rarted from th e  
grueling experience o f having to 
return from the Coalingi, Calif., 
Derby, where he luffered ignoble 
defeat, aa a itowaway via a ihip 
around the Cape to the Gulf, 
where he walked the reit of the 
way: Rip VI has been working 
out the part acvermi day< in hi.' 
own unuaual stylo.

Sinra thia acribe on longer 
livoa on tha aerond floor o f an 
apartment house, but ha* moved 
into a trailer hou^e, it has been 
neecMary to do away with the 
practiceVf taking him for a romp 
up and down the rtain to give 
him left murclei. Now, this rcnhe 
ties one end o f a rope to the 
trailer house and the other end 
to Old Rip and lets him try hi* 
best to pull To date, he hasn't 
been able to bulge the house, but 
the exerriae la wonderful for him. 
After Till workout. Rip helps him
self to some o f that good hvBo- 
made strawbarry lee cream, 
which ha lore* lo well, de*pite the 
fa ll*  report o f the Fort Worth 
I^ t a  that we fcad him gnata and 
butterflioa.

Hera’s a new tale by John 
Doiwett:

A maa and wife lived together 
10 ycara and were continually 
quarreling and di.vputing. The 
man finally grew diacouragsd 
and swore he would end it all. 
So ha went to the barn, put a 
bridle around his neck, climhod 
up on a barrel and tied the bridle 
to a Joint in the barn and kicked 
the barrel from under him, mak
ing a loud noise. His wife heard 
it and ran to the bam. Taking in 
the situation, she grabbed a rnrn 
knife and cut the bridle. Her 
husband fell to the floor and roll
ed around, shout out o f breath. 
Finally, he opened his eyes and 
saw his wife.

"Say, why old you rut me 
down? In another minute I 
would have been walking the 
golden Streets.”

H I s wife said to him” , 
"Wouldn't you have been a pretty 
locking thing walking the Golden 
Streets with a bridle on?”  

s • •
Which is better: to publish 

rumors that may or may not re
sult toward an effort to build the 
community; or to use discredition 
in what la published. Freedom of 
the preu as freedom o f speech is 
a priceless heritage and the privi
lege should not be abused. It be- 
Iioovers an editor not only to 
print tho news, but use a little 
Judgment in what he does print. 
A newspeperman has a tremen
dous responsibility in the mould
ing o f public opinion and that 
responsiblli^ should not be 
taken lightly.

• • *

The ihower o f rain Wednes
day night helped cool things off, 
but now it’s just as hot or hotter 
than it was.

• 1 •
Congratulations to Johnnie 

Lou Hart in winning the Miss 
Fiesta Cade honor at Fort Worth. 
Another hometown girl making 
good in the big city, and we are 
prood o f her accomplishment.

I printed when he astounded the 
I World by being found alive in 

the eomerstone of the old Eiast- 
land County Courthouse, after 
being entembed for 31 years. In 

j  addition, the authors interviewed 
I Eastland old-timeri to get a 

first-hand account o f the intimate
life of 
toad.

the venerable homed

business manager, o f the East 
land Daily Telegram are authors 
o f a booklet, ’’The Story of Old 
Rip,”  printed by the Times Pub- 
liahinc Company, which will he 
distributed starting Saturday,
July 16.

Following sales by boys Satur
day at the first annual Eastland I 
Old Rip Horned Toad Derby, the 
authors plan to placft.copies o f the' 
booklet on news stands with a ’ 
retail price of 3S cents. .Mail re- 
queats will be filled by sending 
an additional five cents to cover 
mailing costs, making a total of
10 cenu, to Story o f OW | AUSTIW, U . (UP>— Tk#
Rip**, B 'e 29, Eastland, TeJtaa. i madicfl o f rtio Uai-

Tho attractive booklet featuraa varsity o f Texas lo be entabliRhed 
a cod>*ar in red, blue and black, | Dallas has been named **South«

Madkol School 
Nomo Solocted

with a irture o f Old Rip during 
his lifetime on-the front, and an
other picture o f his plush-ined 
casket which reposes in the lobby 
of the Eaatland County Court
house, on the back cover. A full- 
page picture o f Justice o f the 
Peace E. E. Wood, who had the 
idea to plact Old Rip in the 
cornerstone, is featured on an 
inside page.

Material rontained In "The 
Story o f Old Rip” was attained 
after exhaustive research through

Texas UnivenitY 
Budget Boosted

AUSTIN, July 15 (U P )—  Tha 
University o f Texaa board o f re
gents has approved a budget of

western Medical School of the 
' University o f Texa.'<.

The now ashool w9l use tho 
I facilitioa of tho presolU Soulh- 

wostom Medical Foundation, 
I which will ho tmnsferred »o t*i« 

state.
The board named a special 

committee, headed by tTnWersRy 
President T. S. Fainter, to ret>- 

I resent Use University ia carrying 
I out the property transfer.
I The regents voted to retain the 
' aehool’s pposoM s U tt for a pariod 
I of one year from next Sept. 1. 
' Admission requirements beginn

ing in I960 will be the same aa 
' at the main Medical at Galveston.

AIR FORCE 
OFFICIAL TO 
SPEAK HERE

n. I .McPherson of the Eight 
-tr Force Headquarters at Fort 

Worth will address a joint meet
ing of the Dulin lianiel Post 70 of 
the Eastland American I,egion and 
the Auxiliary August 4 at 7;30 o'- 
clrrk in the City Park, George I 
I-ane, chairman o f the arrange
ment* committee, announced.

Lane has been advised by Capt. 
Glade F. Haist, public information 
officer, that Colonel MePhenion 
will discuss the organisation of 
the Strategic Air Command, give 
highlights of the Lucky Lady II 
round-the-world flight and a 
demoastratson o f the B-.tS.

The public will be invited Lane 
stated.

WANTED ALL OVEB TEXAS ON 
FELO NYTO BCm  C O M PLA D IIl
Pig Winners 
To Be Visited 
In Tour Today

JOHNNIE LOU HART NAMED 
MISS n£STA-C ADE AT FT. WORTH

Clinton To Sing 
With NTSC Choruu

DENTON, Tag. July 15— Rob
ert Clinton, son o f Robert Clinton

|8,9«3,242 for the 1949-50 fiscal ! » r  . o f Eastland, haa bean selected 
year, an Increase o f 6.7 per cent i L® sing with the Summer Great 
over the budget originally adopt- I Chorus o f North Texas State Col
ed for the current fiscal year. „

Eirst appearance o f the Great 
Choru^ will be an open air per
formance o f Braham’a "Requiem” 
at NTSC on July 14.

Clinton, a graduate student, is 
However, the figure for the > a member o f I^ i Mu Alpha, nat- 

next fiira l year does not include | ional music fraternity, and Alpha 
self-supporting activities such as Chi, national honor society.

The Chorus under the directoin 
I o f Frank McKinley, School of 
' Music faculty member, replaces 
the A-Cappetia Choir for the sum
mer.

year.
The total includss 57,996,610 

for the University’s main branch 
and $966,632 for extramural divi
sions.

intercollegiate athletics and ree- 
•tricted funds.

Basic salary schedules for teach
ers and other employes will be 
continued next year at the present 
scales, it was announced.

In addition to the regular bud
get, the regents approved an esti
mated expenditure fr  the Dental 
Branch at Houston o f $1,094,580 
for the coming year.

Additional expenditures in
cluded: M. D. Anderson Hospital 
for Cancer Research, Houston, 
$906,034, and the Galveston 
Mediral Branch, $4,800,000.

Johnnie Lou Hart, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M H. Hart. 601 
South Bassett Street, will be .Miss 
E'ie.sta-cade of the Fort Worth 
Centennial celebration. Along with 
the honor, she will receive a free 
veek end vacation at a Texas dude 
ranch.

Eileen Parker won the queen’s 
rare by a margin o f 314,.7O0 votes, 
having 3,678,800 to .Mias Hart’s 
3,364,500 votes. Miss Parker is 
empl9 yed by American Airlines, 
Inc.

Miss Hart, who was a candidate 
o f the Busincs.s and Professional 
Women’s Club, is a graduate of 
Ea.stland High School, where she 
serted as sweetheart of the Mav- 
orick Band for three j’ears and as 
drum major during the .Senior 
year. She is a graduate o f Texas

Wesleyan College at Fort Worth, 
where she fini.shed with high hon
ors, having been selected as best 
all-around girt o f her graduating 
class and elected to "W ho’s Who 
In Colleges.”  .She is a member of 
Alpha Psi Omega Dramatic Fra
ternity.

Presently, Miss Hart if am- 
ployed as private secretary to the 
vice-president of the real estate 
firm o f J. E. E'oster and Son in 
Fort Worth.

The .Mis* Fiesta-cade honor was 
won by Misa Hart through advance 
sales of tickets to Fort Worth’s 
one hundreth birthday celebration. 
The contest was under the direc
tion of Boyce House. She has ex
pressed appreciation to the many 
Ea.stland friends who supported 
her candidacy.

Comity 4-H 
Boys. Girls To 
Enter Contest

Twelve 4-H Club g irli and 
boys of Eaatland County plan to 
enter the “ 1949 Texas 4-H Boys I 
and Girla Electrir Contest” , ac-1 
errding to Poste McCoy, Home i 
Demon-tration Agant. ’The pur-! 
pose o f the contest is that each I 
boy and girl find a better way 
f  doing thing* on the farm 

and in the farm house through the 
u«e o f electricity. They will go 
shout doing this by selecting a 

•*’ 0 ’  is taking a lot o f time 
u Ing up a lot of human 

iieTgy which can b« done quicker 
and easier the electrical way. 
A fter choosing this job they will 
make a study o f it then plan a 
way to improve it

Girls entering the contest are: 
Jane and Dorothy Wooten of 
Gorman, Una Beth Craco, Vida 
Beth Kehcy, and lla Jane Bailey 
o f Scranton, Janet Rodgers of

.Nine Ea.stland County 4-H 
Club boys, who were awarded 
pig< May 12 at Firemen’s Field in 
Eastland in the Sears Foundation 
program, will be visited in an 
all-day tour Friday, July 15, As
sistant County Agent Steel, 
Jr. stated.

Dad- and 4-H Club boys of the 
county will gather at 9 A M. at 
the old auction barn in Eastland 
where they will sec the first pig 
as it is located just north of the 
Highway barn on the Carbon 
Highway.

Route to be followed in the 150 
mile trip will be as follows:

Guy Warden, Eastland Buddy 
Aaron, Eastland i boar pig) 
Clyde D. Herring, Fist Wood. 
Darid S. Pointer, Jack Boyd, 
Desdeniona; Joe Ben Kuoace, 
Desdemona; Billy Earl Simpst n, 
Gorman; Bob Bums, Okra; and 
Don .Slatton. Scranten.

Purpose o f the trip is to s 
how well the boys have lieon 
feeding and carng for tile pigs 
during the post several mentha 
and to encourage the boys to do 
better.

The pig* will be exhibited this 
fall ii. t)«e annal Ea.-<tland show

IT CotMiy 
t r ^ ' l n

De Leon Boosters
Be H ere  Menrfoy

DE LEO-N. July 16— Fin*, 
preparations are being completed 
for the annual Peach and Mcioa 
Festival on July 21, 22 and 23. 
A major attraction o f the Festival 
will be the Square Dances on Fri
day and Saturday nights, the 22 
and 23, at the North Ward School 
House.

Seven noted Square Dance rall- 
. h*'’* L*®"* signed up to do the

sdemona, and Jc Veda Eleming j^e two nights. They

Sam C. Edwards Welch Rites 
Of Ranger Dies; Held Thursday 
Rites Held Today

SO-SO Proposition O. K.’d i
ROCHESTER. N. H. (U P ) —  l 

Arked in court i f  )»e was guilty of 
a reeklen driving eharge. Edward
A. Bruce said it *■*.« a 50-50) _______
proposition. Judge Justin A. |
Emery imposed a 50-50 sentence j Funeral services for Sam C E 1- 
—a fine o f $50, of which h a lf, wards o f Ranger were conducted 
was to be suspended during good
behavior.

CORRECTION
In Thursday’s issue o f the East- 

land Daily Telegram in Altman’s 
add it read all suits and coats in 
wool gaberdine and sharkskin as 
mach oa 1/3 o ff. It should have 
read one group.

ALTMAN’S

For Good Uead Care 
(T rado-tas aa tha o*w Olde) 

Osfcaroa MaWr Campaay, Kaetlaad

CZECHS PLAN TO TAKE 
OVER CATHOUC CHURCH

P A RG U E. Ciechoslovika, 
July 16 (U P ) —  The Csech gov
ernment served notice today that 
it was preparing to take over full 
rontrol of the Roman Catholic 
Church throughout the country.

The official news agency re
ported that a bill had been draft
ed for the next session o f parlia
ment which wold give the govern
ment control o f church operations 
in CsechnsloBvika.

The move follow»d by two days 
a Vatican decree excommunicat
ing Catholic Communists and 
C om  munist sympathisers. Al- 
thoufh Pargue newspapers still 
ignored the church decree, the 
Communist Organ Rue I’ravo 
said Vatican propaganda against 
Eastern Europe is “ full o f lies.”

The Organ said the Vatican 
seeks “ violence against represent
atives o f the state, terror against 
the civilian population, and the 
unleashing of unrest to destroy 
fru itful work.”

A* reported by the official news 
agency, the bill drafted for 
parliament would provide:

1. The state will hold the right 
to approve or disapprove o f all 
church appointments from Arch
bishop down to Army Chaplains.

2. The state will pay all Priests 
fixed annual niarlas.

3. No priest will b* paid if  h * . 
has been sentenced by a Civil] 
Court or i f  ho is not “ nationally i

reliable."
4. Churches will be requested to 

inventory all property and will 
be forbiddaa to sell or transfei 
property without approval.

5. Churches will be required to 
operate on budget.s presented an- 
anniversary in advance.

6. Administrative supervision 
for the power* will be vested in 
the Ministry o f Education.

The bill will be difeusaed by 
the church section o f the Central 
Action committee, the agency re
port said, and will be presented 
to parliament after the summer 
recess.

W hm  A  Man 
Eats H a y ..

A man in Ireland who und
erwent stomach surgery for the 
removeal o f a “ gastric besor” 
o f hay and straw that weighed 
nearly two pounds drew »por- 
ial comment from a veterinary 
modieal journal.

"Veterinarians are never 
surprtaed to find all aorta o f in
digestible materials rolled up 
in the digastive reservoirs of 
farm animoU. But in a human 
being, such an occurrence is 
definitely news,'* the Journal 
o f  the American Madical At- 
Bociation remarked .

this afternoon at 2 o’clock it Kil- 
lingsworth’s Chapel in Ranger 
with the Rev. A. J. Kinafsiher 
of Abilene offielating. Interment 
was in Evergreen cemetery.

Mr. Edwards died at nil homo 
in Ranger, 116 Walnut Street, 
Thursday, July 14, 1949. He 
was bum in Bosque County on 
May 17, 187.1 and had resided in 
Ranger about 69 years. He was a 
member o f the .Methodist ( hurch 
and was married to Dessie Henson 
in Eastland *n March 15, I8” '.i. |

Survivors are Mra. Edwards, 
four sons, S. C. Edwards Jr., of 
Colorado City, L. L. Edwards of 
Abilene, Larry Edward.s of Ran
ger and Billie Edwards o f Ran
ger; three daughters, Mrs Ervy 
Lipe of .Mineral Wells, Mrs. Odell 
•Medlen o f Dallas and Mrs. W. O. 
Wright o f Fort Worth, a sLster, 
Mrs. Ida Slayden o f Dickens and 
a brother, Larry Edwards o f De
troit. Fifteen grandchildren and 
one great grandchild also survive.

Pallbearers were Lonnie Troy 
Edwards o f Dallas, Forest Ed
wards o f Dickens, Lonnie J. Ed
wards o f Abilene, Henry' Van 
Geem o f Eastland, Ervy Lipe of 
Mineral Wells and Paul O’Dell 
Medlen o f Dalla.s.

Funeral servicei for W. A.
I Welch, 88, o f Eastland, who died 
' Wednesday night in a Cisco hos- 
I pital, were held Thursday after- 
I noon at 4o’rlock in the I’leasant 
! Hill Baptist Church. Condueting 
the services were: Rev, Dick O’
Brien, Big Spring; Rev. I.ee 

I Fields, Carbon; and Rev. Paul 
' Stevens. Cisco. Burial was in the 
j  Pleasant Hill Cemetary, with Ham 
I ner Funeral Home conducting.

Mr. Welch had been making ha 
home here wth a daughter, Mri. 
Wily Hardin.

Just Free Lunch
WINDSOR, Ont. (U P ) — 1 

Winsor police are looking for a 
man who, after drinking beer 
sma.shed the glass and eats it One 
bartender got so excited after 
watching the man swollow the 
glass that he forgot to charge him 
for it

Thnneer.
< ntering the contest are 

; '.V. bb nf Ea.-tland James
* Puckley o f Deademona,

•' 'c Wayne Grisham of Gorman, 
If ■' C'>nn Fleming o f Pioneer. 

! ’'■ n.est is sponsored by the 
• ciric .*ervice company o f Texas 

and ronducted by the Extension 
'"ervice.

•Any 4-H boy or girl who is 
interested may still enter by 
getting in contact with Miss Me 
Ccy or W. E. Steele Jr., Assist
ant County Agrnt.

Travel No Broadening
NEW ORLEANS. (U P ) -

are John D Warirg, Margan' 
Tate, and Joe Wari g a'l 
d  a .c)ie . Horace T.:y or ai 

lirady Williams of liamilto Jii 
Bradberry of Dublin, a il J' 
'>arcy of Gatesville

Ju.-c aboil'. < v-ry -quare uSiCt 
known has been arranged, and 
programs will be printed g'ving 
the names o f the dances and call
ers. Some of the most popular 
dances listed are: Cage the Bird 
with Seven Hands Round, Star by 
the Right, Arkansas ’Traveller, 
Texan Whiil, Sally Goodin and 

I Do-Si-Do, Double Star, Doeey 
Out a« She Comes In, and many 
others. There will be a few walt- 

A.jses, Polkas, and a Schottiache or
J. Sauviar, 65, who retired as a 
railroad engineer after a 40-year

two.
Saturday night there will be

>1. . ,  w. »  Square Dance contest with not-eareer, estimated that he piloted , , ,. . . . .  .  ed teams from over tite state par-trains a total o f 200,0)10 miles 
without ever getting over 1.5 miles 
from home. He spent his career 
on a switch engine.

Ucipating. Invitations are open to 
any team which «-is)>es to enter 
the contest. Prises will be award
ed.

line Entertainment Planned 
In 'Calvacade Of LaNs' Show

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. VanGeem 

of Eastland are the great grand
parents of two boys, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bryant of 
Palestine are the parents o f a 
seven pound and eight ounce son 
born in Palestine July 8th. T)»ey 
have named the baby Charles Bur
ton Bryant. He is named for hi* 
grandfather and great grand
father. Mr*. Bryant is the former 
Miss Clarice Walker o f Palestine, 
and Mr. Bryant was raised here 
by his grandparents and is a 
graduate o f Eaatland High school. 
He is employed in Palestine with 
the Lone Star Gas Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lacy of 
Fort Worth are the parents of 
the other great grandson, who 
was born in Fort Worth, July 13.

Mr*. Lacy i* the former Mil* 
Joye Welah, who lived here with 

Oregon’* f in t  territorial legisla-1 her grandparent* and attended 
ture met in 1$49 in Oregon City. Eaatland High SchooL

No Crime Involved
W AW EFIELD, Mass (U P ( —  

Police weren’t particularly per 
turhed when a body was found 
dangling from a third .ttqry 
window at headquarter*. They 
theorised that the victim became 
entangled in a piece o f cord hang
ing from the window, and in 
struggling to get, free strangled. 
The victim was a pigeon.

The Eastland Rotary Club an
nounced details today o f the Bald
win Shoas, Unlimited, presenta
tion o f “ Calvacade o f Laffs,”  
which will be a feature attraction 
at the Horned Toad Tlerby Sat- 

I urday.
I Featured in person a-ill be Ix>on 

Baldwin, Republir and Movietone 
motion picture star, Louis Sharia, 
radio, television, and night club I star, and Meryl and Beryl, beau
tiful twin dancers. In addition, 
the Eastland Rotary Club announ
ced that Baldwin’s mother, a Zeig- 
field Follies star, will be with the 
show and will make a public per
formance in person.

The program will coniint of 
fascinating magic, dancing, mus
ic, comedy, and other fine enter
tainment. Featured will be the 
Tung Soo production screen, 
where from an apparently empty 
box, the magician will produce 
an endless array o f objact*.

The Rotary Club announced 
there will be a special matinee per
formance at eleven o’clock Satur
day morning in the Rust building 
on the Muthwest corner of the 
•quare, with other performances 
to be given at intarval* during the 
afternoon, starting at one o’clock 
at tha d^ntoarn locatiea. Thar*

will also be evening performances 
at the carnival grounds. It was 
announced that there will be new 
and different features at each 
performance. Children are espec
ially invited to the eleven o’clock 
matinee and the afternoon per
formances

Meryl and Beryl have just com
pleted an engagement at one o f 
the better Dallas night clubs, 
where they gave a very popular 
twin sister ace. Meryl was a prot
ege o f RIaekstone the Mafcician, 
which whom she was billsd as the 
Queen o f Magic. Beryl has been 
featured in televiiion with Leon 
Baldwin, with whom she gave the 
dance “ Enticement.”

Sharia and Baldwin recently 
appeared at the Mgewater Beach 
Hotel in Chicago, and both hove 
had vast experience in all kinds of 
entertainment work. Sharia ia a 
nephew o f Groucho Marx, and 
formerly appeared with the Dr. 
Silkini Horor Shows.

A varied program which will 
he entertaining to the whol* fam
ily has been promiaed. Tha down
town location will be cool and 
comfortable. Dr. W. K. Cowan, 

preaident o f the Rotary Chik, IM  
od.

Arthur G. Webb, fa  
cert vi.linut known profaeaieaa*' 
ly as Todd Webb, aad kis W e  

‘ n , were arrested ky tke 
* d ' ounty Sbeciffa  edfiee 

n r> ay night at 7:30 a ’ctecfc ia 
-he lobby of a Cisco ■ k>$Ml 
forgery complaints at Seyaaaar.

The hiasUand .Shertfr* o ffire  
made the arrest follooriag *  tale- 
phone call frovt Shoriff i*att 
Keefer o f .Seymour, statin6 rttat 
the pair were believad to ba in 
the vicinity o f Eastland. Oa* o f  
the victims hod taken tha liaaaar 
number c f the pairs ear, landing 
to their apprehension.

Mr.-, and Mrs. Webk arar* ia 
the lobby o f the Cisco Hotel a- 
waiting a long distance telephone 
call when Sheriff J. B. W illia l^  
and deputies apprehendod tkoin. 
They were brought to She Baft- 
land County Jail and retained in 
cu't^dy for aevernl hoiiro, 
they were released to Sheriff 
Keefer o f Seymour and an ^ap- 
identified Texas Ranger, w4o 
took them to the 5ievmotir Co 
Jail where they wIB be' 
charges there ^

The arrtat followed months o f 
detoetivo work hy Texas S h trtt*  
and the State I lepartaWRt o f F » -  
kc .Safety in arprehendtng tRe 
pair, who ave wanted Tn at 4*NIN 
1.5 teams and ciaos on Sfl fo l f ly  
forgery charges, with each o f  A e  
checks being ia the amount 9T 
$30. making total o f  
malely $1,000.

The pair used different 
n paring the cheeks.

Four felony i»rg $ n r  c h a m i 
"' I* filed this morning in JuatlM 

N P ’see E. E. Wood’s count.
■ ' allegedly paaoud chaaks ia 

h- amount o f $30 each oa A . A  
I' Grocery, Ea.stland: Pipkiaa’ 
Piggly Wiggly, Fjistland; H. A  C. 
3iiiter Mookot. Rangwr, and A. A  
'  Grocery, Ranger. It  i* claimed 
8* chock, were passed April t ,  

194$.
Other felony forgery complaints 

me being prepared and aont t<* 
Seymour .“Sherifra o ffice  ky 
nwnod, Coleman, Waxachia, 

pg, San Angelo, J^ufkia, 
n Antonio, MacteNorkao, 

orpua Chrioti, Plaia- 
w and Haskell. •
IV-' h -resented a concert ki 

) ' nd High SilifBP aadl- 
IIII' April 27, 1P49, under 

■'vm irihip of the Easttand MoAc 
‘̂ 'udv Club, before a large audl- 
nce. For a doxen yean  be was 

w i t h  outstanding aymphoay, 
radio and theater --rhistrua Be
ginning the study o f muaic at 
the age o f eight, h* atudiad uador 
Dr. Cliarles Hildenbraadt and In 
academies in Europe aad MW 
United States. He was form er^  
with the St. Louis .NyaiplMapaeBL 
G. N. Sjrmphony, and at one tiare 
was concert master on tka PaaB- 
oil program broadcast by the 
National Broadcaatiag Gompaipi.
In recent years, he has been da- 
ing concert work. Hie violin ia a 
valuable' Stradivariauo* that hia 
mother brought f r o « '  Franea 
and gave to him at an early age. 
Mias Lois Jenke o f .AkO eaa.a^ 
companied him at the piano in 
hia concert appeafAncaa

The 1942 Buick automobile, 
which Mr. and Mrs. Webk ware 
driving, is ^ in g  held in Sherifrs 
custody in Ea.stland. A t tlw  tlaw 
of arrest, Webb was carrying a 
portfolio o f newspaper clippings 
regarding his musical aethritiaa.

Figure *30 
b Unusual 
In Webb Cos#

Aa unasaal tarial ••  iRo 
falaay far|
asade by Arthur C. Afakk 
hie wifa ia Taoa 
cladiag Eastland 
U shat all o f tho 
ia tka auiaaal a f

WWIa il ia not huswa wkot 
“ 30" rsprasaate in tim anst* 
world, "30”  stead* far " t  bo 
ond" in iaamnliam, w M A  
apgrspriata for iko poir'a 
togad farting

Mfisw

.t

t
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Easiland County Farm And Ranch News
Regular Feature Each Friday of Your Friendly Eastland Daily Telegram

Weathei Favois Growth Oi 
Peanuts In Sonthwest Area

I
Tontinuea tnvorublt wwaiherlthe peanut crop in the Houthwent 

ixii'd i'ulti\aiion and growth o f I during the pa»<t week, the I ’. S.

(iepurt'neiit o f AKricullun**! Pro* | The Jaycee« hope that the^e 
duction and Marketing Adniima-1 animal> will be the foundation 
tmtion report*. j atock o f the future dairy indua- !

, , , , ,   ̂ t try in Kaatland ('ounty. For thia iliemand for edible peanut* a* | . . . .. , 1 1 1 . ' I • I I reason, each boy who wina a calfbout equaleil la*t meek a *lom’ * •'
pace. Occiuiionai '^le* of ahelletl

I

t a a t l a n b  ( E r l r g r a u t
And Weekly Clvonicle

C O S S O U O A T E U  W A T  U .  1»4T 
^n.iiK’to l';at«bliaiM« 10»T— TahivimB EMbiukad lUSl

•Jiilird <u Mn-oad r la «  inmttar U td« .1 Euttand
' . » » »  -w.d#r th« art o f ■^Daraaa of llarrh >, liT *

No. 1 Spanish tM-anuti‘ hriil about 
atraily aith laal wrrk at 17 I S 

lrrnt.'< a pound. Compared to a 
month earlier, prices were un- 

I changed to an eitrbth o f a rent 
; lower.

Only scattered offerinirs of 
, iteanut meal were available in the 
' southwest. .Mill) priced nreal of 
I 41 per cent protein content at |b2 | 

ton, or ♦.'> to l*> higher than

is required to retuni his first fea 
male offspring for future scram
bles. Though this program it is 
mathematically pu.ssible to de
velop 6,000 Jersey heifers by 
1060.

DEUNSTRATW I OF BRUSH SAW 
TO BE HFID NEAR EASTLAND

a.-»ked lu

O H [Hck ^  Joe Denait 
Fubluben

0. 11. lAck, Bob Moore. Kditor
IIP  Weet Commerce Telephone 4iUl
Fubiiiihod Dody Aitem oone (S^cepi SoturdAy) and Sunduy
momiTiir-

mt>ek. Some mill 
hich a.- M ton.

.No peanut ud ma* available in 
i the ,'OUthme*t tlua meek.

ftU B »C IU m O f« HATES
pt.« mwmti Oy (ATVior la CHy .  
*n« ll'»iiib by Ca/nor la cTty^

r>n# Year by Mail la Elate 
Ihnw Year hy Mail Out btata 7 RO

N O T IC E  TU THE PUBLIC
\a? «-rr«*aaooa refjaetioa upon tba fta rac ivr, jia.iding ar 
d̂lMJLat•<we ef any permoa. firm or co^ crapoo  vaick  may ap- 

»»̂ a- la lae f^doiiia* e f taie newnpaper aili be fiad if cvr-
 ̂ r̂-s •»•• otiMtaaeT

The fa llew iag ku*ineA»e« hae# 
■made tbit tcramkle paMible 
tkraufk tbeir liberal deaaliont: 
Eastland National Bank, Firal 

Bank o f Cieco. Tanaa 
Sereice Co. Banner 

Creamery. Tekat Si Pacific Rail
way. Strawa National Bank. Com
mercial State Baak. Ranger Daily 
Timee. RaOger Peanut Ce. Rairger 
Junier C on eie , R a tliff Feed Store 
Ranger Froten Food Locker, Dr. 
Pepper Bottling Ce.» Leville  M o
tor Ce.. Andereon M eter Co. 
Swaney'e Pkermacy. Tip  Top 
Feed Store. Tke Glebe Cletkires. 
Crow ferd 'e Remall Drug*. Temae 
Drug. C. D. Hartnatt, Tay ler Im 
plement Ce.. Greer Boot Skop. 
L loyd  Clem, Inc.. Cencke Boot

. -f. . . t L  ̂ Skoo, H. Os Adams, Grocery. H.
ed. Ten reriAtered Jersey heifem i ^  r  * w- m a j* ^  r  Farneet. Temaco Products end

Ranger Jaycees

A new tyi^ o f bru*h *am 
demon*tration mill be held in 
‘thick brueh betmeen FA*tlaiid and 
Carbon, on lliffhmay Thursday 
morninir July 21 at 9:*lo o'clock, 
by I,. N. Haynem of the J. P. 
.Manufacturing Co. Inc. o f Living
stone.

Cali Saanble  
Plans Complete

R B Thom.s Jr. Vocational 
.\grirulturw t.-arhcr announced to
day that final plan- for the boy- 
calf scramble have been rumplet

The place is on the Sam Herring 
land on the east side of the High
way, about two milef north of 
Carbon.

There will also be a demon-, 
.tration o f a rake in raking 
brush into windrows.

County Agent J. M. Cooper, in 
a letter o f invitation to the demon

stration .ent out to interested 
ritiieiis o f the rounty, statea 
"may methods have been tried 
in Httenip Mng to eleminate some 
o f our bru«h1and. I have never 
seen the J. P. Manufacturing Co. 
-aw woA. I hope you can roine 
out to see this demonstration and 
decide for yourself i f  the saw is 
practical or not.*'

In a circular distributed by 
the com|>aiiy, the saw is de
scribed a.' the “ new 1941t Bru.sh 
-Master,'* featuring a 12 horse
power Wisconsin twin cylinder 
engine. A description of the 
Brush-Master follows;

"The cushion mounting and 
and belt drive o f Hp. Brush- 
.Ma.cter saws absorbe shock when 
hit by large stumps or trees, 
thus easily maneuvered. The two 
tractor at walking speed. It is
mounted on sinau tractor, and is
thus ea.sily manuvered. The two 
■‘to inch -aw's cut the full width 
of tractor and the doxer. Blade 
and brush guard shoves the brush 
to one aide as the tractor moves 
along at walking speed, rutting 
at this apeed. Isirgrr trees are 
bru-h up to 6 inches in diameter 
cut at slower speed.

DoctorJ and nutritionists sdy 
the yellow fat o f beef is a better 
sourse of Vitamin A than the more 
popular white fat. The yellow 
color if beef fat is due to caotene 
in feed that grazing animals eat. 
Tests have shown that the fat of 
grass-fed cattle may have 20 
times more Vitamin A than cattle 
fattened on a grain ration law in 
carotene.

A high producing dairy cow 
de.-erves good feeding, kind 
treatment and comfortable sur
roundings.

-d, M
a. N -

■ - - . r  .t 1 . » •
• *. - » • .  I.

'••••ea i—» S.atar* and 
•in, »,.w ..e T.ame I'rvaa

have lieen purchri'-cd from Mr 
.laii.r -  ̂ Kfid of l>allas and Mr. 
Mel Thurmond of Xhilene: tt'e-.. 
heifers will be th.’ prise for whieh 
the Kuture Karmers and 4-H 
boy: will tie -crainblinv nett 
Tlur-da, and Kriday July 21 4 
22 in eonnection with the Jaycee- 
annual rodeo at Ranger.

Cash Prizes 
For 4-H Clubs

I

/doKfirl/ourdoitor a t a r t h e r s

MaxwelL Admiration. Folders

I

CGFFEE v v 4 9 c

Aunt J-'>mima

CORN MEAL 10 Lbs. 5 9 c

Gladiola

FLOUR 25 Lbs. 1-55

! QUART FRUITIARS Doz

APPLE CIDER VINEGAR Gol 55c
®:cric
HAMS V. 45c
ROAST .. 47c
Pork

CHOPS lb. 55c

A totkl o f $25,2ho will br nw- 
arded 4 M Flub- this fall for out- 
.^tanding a'*conit)li^hm**tit* in r**- 
rrration. Th#* 1949 National 4 H 
Kfcivation and Kunil .\rt* pro- 
prmm- a iiitwcomer in the field of 

kj»on*ored 4-H autivitieN— well 
under way in Texa*, according to 
the State Extension office, at the 
A. Si M. ('ollege o f Texas.

ed d m e  sto iy

Introduced only lad year, the 
program has already chalked up 
un unu.sually good reconI which 
includes training 7,160 junior and 
4,it90 adult 4-11 Club lender.-, in 
recreation. In addition, 1,005 
clubs in 44 states were awarded 
blue ribbons foe oul.standtng per
formance: 350 counties won 625 
<ach in la-h toward buying re
creational equipment; 21 states re
ceived 65o each for crafts prem
iums, while five boys anil three 
girU wei- sent to the National 
4 II I lub Congress in Chieugo —  
all expeii-st s paid.

•Award- are ba-ed on well-round 
ed recreation activities developed 
and carried out by local 4 H clubs. 
The eight trips are provided for 
4-H’ers who have excelled In re
creational leadership. All award.- 
will again be made by Cnlted 
tate- Rubber company, sponsors 

of the program.
flene Ma-.sey, Jr., o f Moore, 

was named the outstanding 4-H’et 
■n the 194H recreational and rur
al arts artivitiea The following 
14 counties qualified for the 125 
cash award; Bastrop, Bexar, Cas
tro. Dallas, Krio, Guadalupe, Som
ervell, .Nacogdoches, Calhoun, .At- 
asco.-a, Tom Green, Terry and 
Cooke.

The entire program is conduct
ed under the supervision of the 
Cooperative Kxtension Service.

No fairy tala, Hiitl Thara racily l i  an amazingly 
Comfortobla Twin Bad arrongamanl in tha Nash Airflytal 

It mokat up in 60 taeondt— doubla, for fuil-longNt, 

nighttima tiaaping for two paoplai or singla. so you 
con ilaap whila your porlnar drivai on long trips.

It's just ona o f tha plus-volua luxury faoturas that 

mokti tha Airflyta "Amarica's most mod am outomobiiav'* 
Phona us and moka on oppointmant to try that 

Airflyta rida yoursalf— ond bring tha family.

IN  TWO SfNCSi Tttf NASH AMI ASSADOK A ND  N A S H ‘ '600'

MOSER NASH  M O TORS
405 South Seaman St.— Eastland

OLD RIP DOLLAR DAY 

SPECIAL

1941 CHRYSLER ROYAL
4-DOOR SEDAN

/

Original Finish, Heater and Radio

$751.00
You don't need o trade-in to buy 

of this price.

SEE THE NEW  DODGE  

W AYFARER N O W  O N  

DISPLAY IN OUR S H O W  ROOM .

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
DODGE —  PLYM OUTH

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
M ALFANH olW U TEg

Pressed

HAM

State Fair Adds 
New Swine Pens

WIAYOR OF SMAOYSiOFi 1 VNXNT ^  S*V 
TO <AR. UJCHJS UVER»A0RB^_I_W*A£L®.5J^ 
TO H W " ' t kTi NQTa

BY MERRILL BLOSSER ’

The .State Fair o f Texa* ha*
, added 12Fi new *w*ine pen* for the 

I1M9 exposition, in a move to 
i heighten interest in the xwine 

*how rtill further thi* year. Hen 
K. rah4*ll. chairman o f the State 
Fair's livestocB committee, ha* ' 
announced.

A total o f 282 pen* will he 
. available for the 1949 show, in- 
Huring facilities unexcelled any- 

• where in the nation, Cabell .><aid. 
The show will he held in Dalla* 

October 8-16, with judging on 
I October H>, 11, and 12. Prem- 

ium* totaling Ih.xSOO are offered 
for breeding xwine, and $2,750 
for fat barrow*.

VIC FLINT

P H O f t t

Alw ay* f«a «ly  at tka rlag  a f ika 

pkoaa to taxi yaa wkarasrae fom  

waul to |o. 24-ko«ir-*areica.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

C O N N F.LX E E  H O T E L

St took a minute to brin  ̂the, 
events back clearly to my mind.

r j  rt WAS AT LONA 
( PARK la s t  NIGRT.

I V TACKY TU0MA6 SP02(
TO A  MAN J 

plWRISTlINd 'L A  
„ ,  rCUCARACHA. THAT'S ̂  
[ U \  MOWI60T1
f v  VruKR'ffl'YS .

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
/ IF that 's RI«MT,'I'll bat Jose mistook me for 

this other guy when he gave 
me the hot bills.'*

... _____________ _ YiAH, a n o TI
IT WAS A MISTAKE IT COST J O «
THAT COST YOU A 
LOT OF TROUSLE, 

FLINT

Mts u n i

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

c?5CAe IS 
SELL1N<5 THE 

’ Ta.BV(5!C?N 
RIGHTS -XO

THU machine  
W IU . K E E P  Ud 

IN v i s u a l  CON
T A C T  W ITH THE 

F U G H T  A T  
ALL TIMES...

CLOSE-UPS OF th e  c r e w  o r .
p i s t a n t  s h o t s  o f  th e  sh ip ,
EITHER IN FLISHT OR ON THE 

. s a t e l l it e  ..ANY VIEW RE- 
L OUIREP ON PEM ANP.'
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)IFIED
tVlNING AND SUNDAY
-------------------------------------- 70«
ir word ovcry dajr thorMftor. 
>any all Claiaifiad adfarttainf. 
NE 601

W E  N a  V fc> DC. * 4aa\i%lw •VC9ll9lll 
r«€«nditioM*4 f » «  end •Uctric r«-  
frif^ ra tor*. L «w  down pajrmont 
and $5.83 •  m m nik. Coaia ia now 
■ad ga l your ckoico. LAM B  M O T
OR COMPANY.

FOK SALK; Dining room luite 
510 South Dixie.

FOK SALK: Hairhaven pearhea, 
Ketail and imall trurkfra. Her
man Jordan Flatwood Commun
ity.

FOK SALE: Newly remodeled 8 
room house and bath, orchard. 
Will take good car ax part pay- 
menL 213 South Maderia

FOK SALK: All 1‘ ianox on hand 
ar* . p  be told at a bargain thie 
w .i ^  Irs, A. F. Taylor 7UU South 
Beamon Phone 320

WANTED
W ANTED: Kuoftng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofi” . Box 1267, Ciiro, Phone 
465 .

W ANTED: Sewing done for child
ren 4US South Green Phone 664w

HELP WANTED

iurance. Phone

NOTICE

Gorman Oil News
By Buena Van Winkle ,

j chase by Mr. Hoffnuin, the well 
* would 1  ̂ opened up at irregular 
I inten alx and only enough oil lak- I en out to hold the lea.>e.

I

FUR SALE: Flooring, beaded 
ceiling and other second hand 
lumber. Five Cents per foot. Boil 
Taylor, 208 North Walnut

Among my many lUtings note 
these. 4 room nice living quarters 
Business below t60u will haiulle 
Vacant nice 6 rooom home well 
located $.7750
2 room mmlern home large stre 
room all $2000

S. E. PRICE

yP R  R E I^
FOR RENT: Furnished Aparp | 
•lent, utilities |iaid. East side | 
Square, Sikes building. Phone 633 |

FOR RENT I A  quiet clean fum- i 
ished aiiartment Private bath, | 
electric refrigerator, garage utili 
ties paid. No children and no dog-. 
$35. per month |12 Nojith Wal
nut

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
with frigidaire, private bath, close 
in. 209 West Patterson.

FOR RE NT; Apartment and bed- i 
room phone 811-W 305 North ‘ 
Daugherty

>X)R RKNT: South Kast Bedroom 
in air conditioned home with 
adults. 300 Kast Plumnicr Phone i 
381-J I

Two nice larjit' x o i^  apart
ment Garage, Rthridaire. All bills I 
paid. $35 a month. 501 N. Dixie. |

FOR RKNT: Unfurnished 4 room ! 
house 705 Weat Patterson.

SIZE  f o r  sise, the Frigidaire re
frigerator o ffe rs  more aciwal food 
•lorsco space ood costs less per
cubic foo t tkao aay olkar brood 
re fr igora lor on tko markot. Soo 
Frigidaire and bo -.ooviocod. 
Lamb Motor Co.

We now have Key Service t i r  all 
makes o f cart to replace your loot 
car keys or make additional sets 
while you wait I-amb Motor Com-
r«'>ŷ ____________________ I
Try our “ HART.S”  auto polish. I 

I The most popular of all automo- 
I bile cleanen. Kasy to use. Gives 
your car a new finish. Isimb Mo
tor Company.

1 he week o f July 24-30 in 
.Nutioiiul Farm Safety Week.

By Buens Van Winkle
Choate Drilling Contractors ha.< 

moved in on the location on the 
Reeves .No. 1 which is being drill
ed with a spudder which is only 
capable o f going wa should judge 
to about 5,li()0 feet at the most. 
They have drilled under the sur
face to about lot) feet having 
completed rigging up day before 
yesterday, and are uow drilling 
ahead.

C. McCowan Is stBl flowing 
his well on the H. O. Bailey. We 
made out his KB and other pap
ers this noon.

The Jay and Parker company 
have two goo<l producers on their 
T. N. Watt lease. Both wells are 
making the allowable and the oil 
is goo<l grade.

Roy Gaines and C. C. Tedford 
o f Commercial Production com
pany have sold their interests at 
least a controlling part o f them, 
and from developments it looks 
like they have sold out complet
ely, to Mr. Hoffman o f Kastland, 
for he has been down taking ov
er all the operations from Roy
Gaines’ man Mr. W, L. St. Clair. 
We shall be sordy to see Mr. 
iKedl^St. Clair go bark to South 
Texas, but we know he will be 
happy to be back home for a while 
at least in his own back yard at 
Taft, Texas.

Mr. Hoffman also bought the 
J. C. Cook well from C. A. Fd- 
wards, and has got the Cook well 
into production. Before the pur-

acity of 1I2,000,IIUU cubic feet 
of natural gas per day. The addi
tional gas would be made avail
able to the lleauniont-l’ort Arthur 

I Two other deals out within a l ' '* ’*''* company now
U'ouple of miles o f -Mr. Cook’s ‘ cxss. ^
lease are boiling and should be 
finished cooking this week. T h e  

I paly may get underway out there 
' any day now.

Ask Authority 
For Pipe Line

WA.SHINtiTON, July 15 ( I ’ l ’ l
The Federal Power Commission 

has been asked by the United Gas- 
Pipe Line Co. to authorize a 26- 
mile pipe line project to connect 
four gas field.s in Southwestern 
Louisiana with the company's sys
tem in Kast Texas.

The project would have a cap-

“  - -  1 
The storage for canned foods

-hould be cool, dark, dry, well- 
ventilated, clean and free fr-gn 
odi rt. Kven gooil quality canned 
foods will develop a flat, sour 
ta-te and will lose food value 
when stored at warm temiiera- 
tures.

Dim Youe Lights Aad Save A  L ife

big cotton crop doesn’t ]  
nece.ssarilv mean big profits for| 
the cotton growers. Profits will i 
lie deterniineil by the |irice re-j 
ceived ami the cost of producing 
and harveating the crop.

,  Rotenone or derrii will kill 
more in-eets when applied during 
the heat o f the day or when the 
temperature U rising.

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50*100 Ft.
£ ulb of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecoat A  Johnaon 

Real Eetata

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

310 £scb «B g « Bldg. 
FhoB« 597

Go To Hdil
f o r  

Tjrpowritor 
Adding M nekiM  

R E P A IR S
On* o f til* boRt oqnip^t 
in tK« SouthwoBt. In  E»8*I*R^ 
County 25 yoort.
121 W E ST  CO kSM lRCE  ^  

TE LE PH O N E  46

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines

N E W  and R E B U ILT  
Rorvico'RonloUeSn^lioB

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lnninr Si.
Tol. 83$ EoatUnd

Life-Health-Accident-Polio 

Hospitalization 
Fire-Automobile 
Real Estate

302 
Exchanqe 

Building 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 
Business Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
Sales___ Service-------Supplies

Pre War Prices Pre War Quality

$69.75
Your Local Bonded Representative 

IRA  CHILDERS
Let me demonstrate this world famous Cleaner in 

Your Home.

Please Write 301 E.<Lindsley Street
Breckenridge, Texas '

o j  rv
«s.aa*d

STURDY.  ATTRACTI V

S t A T  C O V E R S

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trad* 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

205 W, Commerca 
P b M v  807

KaH and Boyd Taaaar

Post No. 4136
J_____-  V E TE R A N S

OF
FO R EIG N  

W A R S
Msots 2od aad 
4tb Tbarsday 

6i00 P. M. 
'Ovoraoaa Voloraaa Walcoaia

N O W !
Should Be Taken

I LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheat AUgnment

NothinK like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
cross the miles I

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaris Studio

We Go Anywhere
Ptieon €47

JUIE YOU DRIVING A CAR 
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES/

Entity clonnnd by oynngini
E ntri BMooib nnd cnnl. Mndn 
o f alrongs nltrnctivo, b»o««n 
twill, 'ocnroly bound tbrongb- 
out-

Eastland Auto 
Parts

3Ce 9. Ssaatao Fba
BastiaaA Teams

yii

WIZARD
GUARANTEED 

TO OUTPERFORM
Say Other Oetheard 

la Its Herstpewtr Clan

OR MONEY BACKI

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glosses.
I

405-6 Exchonge Bldg. 
Eastland. Texas 

TeL 30

STindshirlds and win- 
dowt arc the ipectades 
o f rottf car . When 
broken or cracked, they 
are a definite baxard^ 
yiaioa ia impaired.

■IPIACI TRIMT88AT WITH

| T J  S A F E T Y  
^  G L A S S

A Uminottd glass that 
provides gresier pfo- 
tectioo from the danger 
of broken, flying pieces.

Prompi and cAcient 
service, always.

FULL JEWilEO FOWIR HEA5 
WIsard gives you tly l «  4 limes 
longer life than motors with plain 
bearing, . . . plus livelier per
formance, i moot he r  running, 
slower trolling, and higher speed 
Absolute topi In Its horiepower 
clais for features, performance, 
and dependability! Snai l -pace 
trolling . . . tpeM i to 20 mph.
e ruu-jiwiiio rewuHiAa 
e run rivoT atviasi
e gOtOT giW IN O  S TA S Tlt 
e AUTO TVPI CAggUgiTOS 
e WATigPgOOP MACNITO 
# NON-CLOC W A TIS  PUMP 
e Quieg M L IA II  PgO P iLlig CLUTCH 
0 g lM O V A ttl W A Tie  M C K IT I I
e AIgPLANI T T P i P U li PILTia |

Don’t fall le tee this aeasatlMial 
WIsard belers yea bayl aiaaŝ

Scotts
BOOT WORMM 

lay#. Malhawy
tSM

Associate Store
BOB VAUGHN, Owner

I

J

Many Other Frigidair* Models To Choose From I

1 V

Lew-Coat Matter Models —All basic Frigid
aire features, including Meter-Miser mech
anism, Qukkubo Trays, Solid Brau 1-Piece 
Super Freezer, 1-Piece All-Steel Cabinet, 
gloss-topped Hydrotor, mony more. Avoilo- 
ble in four differont sixes. '**”

Revolutionary CoM-Wall Modoit. fCoop 
even uncovered foods fresh days longoc, 
-Separate Locker-Tops— holding up to 70 Iba 
of frozen foods! Feoturet you won't find ia 
any other refrigerator. See them todgy. 
5 and 10 cu. f t  sizes. .,

Lamb Motor Co.
305 E. MAIN STREET EASTLAND P H O N E m :

a "
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Hunter Family 
Hennion At 
Possum Kingdom

with their children, their y«milie» 
and other relatives at the i'ossum 
kinftdom Ihim last Sunday lo r  an 
annual family reunion.

All the immediate metrSers of 
the family were present HOlh the 
exception of Mr*. Krancea Hunt
er Momnin.

w J , I I ’resent were Mr. and Mrs. G.
sir and .Mra. J. E. Hunter o f , a  Gentry and children, fe te , K u » 

formarly o f Olden m et, and Donald. Mrs. Clforire ^taf f - 
— cm and Terry I.ynette of N'litional

Ymsr Lecal
USED-COW

>— acaa Om J Stock 
F R E E

Far Im w a ieto  Swcica
PHONE 141 COtXJlCT

City, Calif.. Ri\. and .Mr- <Tydi’ 
Hunter, Kston Hunter, Dwayne 
Hunter of Drexel, N. C., M r. and 
.Mrs. Kimball Vounir and Uunny 

'and Jusiy o f .Abilene, Mr. arai 
Mrs. MUton Hunter and Cbaricc 
and Junior .s>tewart o f ‘ 'orpu.-- 
Christi, .Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Hunter o f Hou.stori, Mrs. Hose 
Tarrv o f Daiia-. Mrs. Heed rlmiUi 
o f Weatherford. .Mrs. Me'ton JJo* 
ers of lUioelas, \ri -Mr. and 
Mrs Tom H unter of St**phenv It*, 
Mr. Mr> N A 3lr».

. J. ( !ark, and Buddy aiid Utnda 
Mr  ̂ Ho'le Hunt«*r, Mn». A. K. 

j  l*ncr, Mrry Ann, and Joe IVice,

*Club Honors Mr. 
And Mrs. O'Brien

I Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Harl 
) O’Brien, members o f the Couples 
Bridge Club, were entertained 

! Thutxlav evening in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs J T. Cooper.

-Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Jones 
were winners o f the high score 
prize and bingo prixe was uun by 
lieH) Weaver.

1 Mr and Mrs. O’Brien were pre- 
ented with a parting gift from 

the group.
Present were Mr. and Mrs W. 

K. Brashier, Mr and Mrs. Don 
Parker, Mr and Mrs. G. A. Plum
mer. Mr and Mrs. Prentiss Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Patterson, Mr. 
ami Mrs. H. T Weaver, the hon- 
orees and the host and hostesa.

Personals

News Fiom 
G O R M A N

GORMAN, Tex July 16 (Spl). !
.Mrs. Kd W’ yatt and daughter, I 

who have been visiting here for | 
several days are in Glen Hose, 
where they are vacationing and 
having a check up.

Mrs. John Matthews is leaving 
.--iturday for .San Diego, Calif., 
where -he plan- to visit for the 
“ ext two months with her daugh
ter Mrs. C H Gideon and family. 
Mrs, Giiiron is the former Miss 
Mai lie Tom .Matthews o f Kast- 
iand. *

M.. Melba Hunt o f Pitt.-hurgh 
is the guest here o f Mr. and .Mrs. 
Karl Frances.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Holton o f 
Ilallas and Mr. and Mrs. K. A. 
Menefee o f Fort Worth were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. T. Jones on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones joined them 
for B visit with Mr. and Mrs. H. | 
K. White o f Eastland.

CEKTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Joy Drive-In
Thursday • Friday

SEA HAW K 
Short: FLYING  SOUTH

Mrs. J. B. Fitxgerald and Jay, 
.Mrs. C. C. .Mack all o f Palo Pin
to.

BUY SEVEN-UP

eM NN'S S A Iim U M
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

If h «A lth  is ycm r probUai, w «  invito you to soo ut.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

7oasiBe4̂ s

HI •

ClSmERTARM
PORK and BEANS

Ciocor Farm NDrlcrana Beans xsnn picmy oci 
cich. tasty posh and aacory tomato taitco 
cnakos a grarxl moal indeert or out. Thojf'ro 
erv*y to n«at and cat and ara so canoanianti 
ia..d.cco ocmcd-to.Mnrc.'^

| ' ^ 3£ 25<
sHOBnmG 
lUNOEON MEAT

lA .
eta.

BI~4rK
h a w r

W. P
BROOMS

TUNA FISH Wepce
Brood

TOMATOES 3

TOM/NOJUKE 2 ::l: 25‘ 
Prime jmee 25c
Dnla or Del MosWn

PINEAPPLE J(. 2 ”*c::i25‘

PEACHES 
PORED MEAT 
CATSUP

Extra <B>aBty 

Wapeo 
HaNeo .

12 Oi. 
Caa

rw t 
_  raa  

No. 1 
Caas

No.
___  Caa

CVrrer

WkMe Sxraa 
Extra rino .

F A n U  Faras OoMea
L U K n  Cream Htyla -----------

wm a Clover Farwi
ICA H'K*' <htoUty
MILK T- 
HIIR ^

Moiat

CocoBnt 4 Ox. Can
mark Flag

SPRAY DOT —
PretSarick Granulated

SOAP

- “nt 29* 
3 “ 33‘
J ‘,“  27‘

NIBIET CORN 
SPINACH

59« 
39* 
35‘ 
25* 
25‘ 

2 * "c ::i5 ‘ 
19* 
19* 

2 "<^35*
2 "cL* 25‘

14 Oa. 
_  BoC.

No. t  
_  Caa

IVx U>. Box

17c 
« 49‘ 

2c

Braad _  

Clover

r i  R M P  and
Ml STARO GRrarNS—W UIe Ns

BLACK BERRIES 
BUCKEYE PEAS r 
COFFEE
Pure Cane

SUGAR

No. 2

No. 2 
__ (a a

\ IS Ob.

21‘ 

21‘ 

29*
_ . r ^ 5 4 ‘

10 Lbt. 83c
CHOIff fPESH .YEATS

Fancy Chuck

BOAST
Nice Lean

HAMBURGER
Kernlond Sliced

BACON
Fancy

FRYERS

u > .

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

California Long White

^  POTATOES Lb.

Fresh Roasting

ROASTING EARS
43c 
43c
69c LETTUCE

2 For

48 Sise

C i o v £ r F a r .m  S t u r e s

6c 

9c

Head 1 3 c

Mr. and Mrs. rhsriie Capera 
o f lluuston were returning from 
a month’s vacation in California 
and Canada, and met the Jones’ 
party in a surprise meeting in the 
home o f the Whiles.

Mrs. Holton and .Mrs. Menefee 
are the former Mildred and KIsie 
Capers and siaters o f .Mrs. Jonas 
ami Mrs. M'hite. Mr, Capers is 

’ their brother and all are former 
Gorman ritixens.

.Among those who are on vaca- 
: tions from Gorman these days 
are Dr. and Mrs. Kd Blackwell,

I Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Brandon spend- 
I ing a few days in .San Antonio; 
j  .Mrs. Brooks Rons going to Plain- 
{ view, Tuesday to be with her 
husband who ia on a conat ruction 
job out there, Mrs. Hulon Pullig 
on vacation from the gas office; 
M i.n.n Oxella Pulley on vacation 
from the electric co., Mrs. B. B. 
Brammett, Ladies ready-to-wear 
at Higginbotham’i.

BY THi CARTON

in Blackwell Sanitarium after a 
brief illneaa. Surviving Mrs. Ad
cock are her father, 6 brothers 
and 2 sisters, and her huRband 
Jack Adcock and one daughter age 
7 years. Mrs. Adcock lived in the 
Leon community and all her host 
of friends mourn the untimely go
ing o f one so young— she was on
ly 32 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gilbeit and 
children spent the week end in Ft. 
Worth partly on business and 
partly on a pleasure trip. Mr. Gil
bert is stockholder and employee 
of the Texas Sash and Door com
pany of Fort Worth.

The Indian Trail Festival is 
really getting underway in all the 
bark alleys and backs o f stores 
and places of business, whot with 
everyone preparing floats, and 
costumes, and what have you for 
entry in the big parade to be stag
ed down through the businesi sec
tion o f town ’I nursday morni.ig at 
lOKlO o ’clock. There will be 
three big days o f fun and frolic 
with bathing revues, selection of 
a queen, her coronatien, t h e  
queen’s inaugural ball, and cli
maxed the final (.Saturday) night 
by the presentation o f the new 
Chevrolet to the lucky winner. 
Thia will be climax inde»d to the 
lucky one. SIchaffer Brotben Car
nival 5thowi will be on the grounds 
out at F>ank Gray Memorial Park 
for all the throe days The swim
ming p<m I U going full blast and 
there ie plenty o f free parking 
spare for everyone, and alM fresh 

ing water on the grounds, (de- 
nic parties will be especiaUy glad 
they came when they see the fun.

Morton VaBe' 
News hems

MORTON V A LLE Y , July 16 —  
(Spl.) — Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Perrin 
and Pat visited Mrs. Mattie Wal
ton Friday night, who ii  seriously 
ill in the Ranger General Hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. U  H. Perrin and 
daughters attended the funeral 
services Saturday o f Mr. Perrin’s 
brother-in-law, M. R. ’Doc’ Po- 
teet o f Breckenridge.

Wanda and Glonda Perrin at
tended the Youth Rally Friday 
night at Rising Star.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Kdison Watson Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Sellers 
o f Rule, .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook 
o f Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
.Armstrong o f Ea.xtland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Honea and daughter, 
Jerry o f Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Honea o f Fort Worth, Mrx. 
Molly Honea o f Ciiro, Mrs. Anna 
Armstrong o f Eastland, Mrs. Pearl 
Pate o f Eastland, Harrold and 
Ronnie Armstrong o f Kastland, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Evans and

One-Day Service
PIm  Wron Eal*rf«a iM it

Brin f Tear Kodak Fthn To

SHVLTz aruofo
EASTLAND

daughter, Kathy o f Cisco, Mr. ani 
Mri. E. E. Jemigan and daughte' 
Audrey May o f Orauge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Jamigan o f Eastland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Steele and 
ions, Johnnie and Tony o f Abi
lene. They gatkared to celebrate 
the 36th wedding anniversary o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Sellers, who 
are Mrs. Watson’s uncle and 
aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Perrin and 
girls visited Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Perrin Thursday.

CpI. George W, Tankersley left 
Wednesday for New Braunfels, N. 
J., after spending the past five 
weeks visiting his wife and son, 
.Mrs. G. W. Tankersley and I’hill- 
ip, and other relatives in the com
munity.

o f Ranger, viaited Mr. and Mra. L. 
H. Perrin and girls Sunday even
ing.

Henry Perrin and Andy Lane state.

Washington has more elaetrle 
lights per capita than any other

Going Away On Vacation?
. . .  I f  lo, let us remind you o f the extra haxsrda o f liv
ing part time on busy highwayi. Drive carefully. And be
fore taking o f f  call our office and ask for our special 
automobile policy designed especially for the motoring 
public. It ’s dependable insurance at low cost. Y'oo win 
either way, accident or no accident, and it adds douMa 
satisfaction to every mile and financial security to every 
moment.

Ruth and Ed May o f Abilene | 
spent Sunday with her mother, | 
Mrs. Ellen Oldham. i

Dias Yeto L igbu And Save A  Life

Funeral sen'ices were held 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
tn the Baptist Church for Mrs. 
Jack (Doris) Adcock who died

Mrs. Jennie Self. Mrs. H. F. 
Hodges and Mrs. L. A. Bennett 
attended t)»e coronation o f the 
queen at the Indian Trail Festi
val in Gorman last night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Weaver and ; 
children, Herby and Jana visited | 
in Gorman Friday.

Marjorie Hendricks, Peggy Mat- 
lock and Barbara Dirk are visit- | 

, ing the home nf Mr. and Mrs. 
George Riley o f Gorman, and are 
attending the Indian Trail Festi- , 

I val celebration.

NOTICE!
D. WILUAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLO BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY 
LESLIE'S GROCERY 

QUALITY FOOD MARKET 
MURREL'S GROCERY & MKT. 
OAKLEY'S GROCERY & MKT. 

LANIER GROCERY & MKT.
Judges Clyde Grissom, Milbum j 

,S. Long, Cecil C. Collings and 
Civil Appeals Court Clerk, Homer 
Smith arc in Buffalo Gap today, 
where they arc attending the Old 
Settler’i  Reunion.

Miss Pat Keller o f Ranger, 
Beauty Shop operator has accept- i 
ed a position here with the Mod- i 
cm Beauty Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Leberman 
o f San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Hargus o f Ballinger will be | 
the week-end guests here in the j  
home of Mr, and Mrs. Claud Boles. ■

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

thanking tkr many dear friends 
for their kindnesses and beauti
ful floral offering.^ during the re
cent loss o f our beloved one. 
Especially do w*e thank the ladies 
for the bountiful aipply o f food. 
',od Mess you.
Mr. and Mrs. .1, M. Mitchell.

■Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Thompeon. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. 11. Scabourn.
Neil Seahoum.

W A N T E D !  
LAUNDRY

Finished or Roagh Dry 
W ET WASH. Sc LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
70S W. Maia Pkons S«0-M

U N K L E  H A N K  SEi

HOUAS ARC SMPRr
*1© -The m a m  w h o

GRIMES BROS., is always 
busy . , . but never too bu.sy 
to assure you of prompt, 
courteous service and a 
Fa ir  d e a l . We appruclNte 
youf business and will al- 

I ways make every effort to 
please with quality Interna
tional trucks and F'armall 
Tractors.

GRIMES BROS.
IH Trucks and Tractors 

300 Watt Coramorc* 
Pbona 620

L A M B  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
SNm —CHE VR OLET—

30S EAST BCAIll F R O I I I 4 4


